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nnd who had Imported machinery nnd begun
the erection of fnulorlt-fl nt Shanghai nnd-
elsowhcro In Chlnn , will probably Jlntl that
the Celestial cniplro I * tlll the land ot-

cany promise nntl Imperfect performance

V that It lir.s always been.

The f ft ml no In Itulln , which Is duo to the
dry ncason , In likely to affect n whlo arcn-
of country , but there Is no fear that It will
l> o as appalling no In past yoarii. The tlmo
was when certain districts could not bo
reached with supplies , but the construction
of roads , railways , canals and Irrigation
work 1ms changed all this , and It la ex-
pected

¬

that the government will flnd llttlo
dlmculty In distributing supplies. It may
Round strange , ami yet It Is n fact , that
the very oxlstcnce of thu famines In India
has brought about these changes. When-
ever

¬

thorn was a failure of the crops thegovernment set nbout the task of relieving
suffering by beginning public works. Thus
the natives wcro helped without the sugges ¬

tion of pauperism , while the works , when
completed , were found to be profitable In-
vestments

¬

, adding to the prosperity of the
whole country. When It Is remembered that
the population of India U 280,000,000 It can
be uivlcrstood whnt a vast work Is Involved
In helping the distress that comes from a
general famine.

* * *

The government censorship of the HUB-
ulan press Is of the most nbsoluto charac-
ter

¬

, and , therefore , particular significance
Is attached to nn artlclo which has Just
appeared In a St. Petersburg newspaper
urging Trance to abandon her policy of ro-
venj

-
, . , upon Germany and no longer to

Oream of recovering the lo > . provinces of
Alsace ami Lorraine. It Is pointed out thatFrances injuring not only herself , but nil
of Kurope , that the German kaiser wouldaccept the ollvo branch If It wore held outto him and that Russia would be more thanwilling to mediate between the two pow ¬

ers. While the French people would doubt ¬

less listen with attention to anything that
the czar might ndviso or suggest , yet thememory of Sedan Is too deeply rooted to
cause them to give up their most cherishedlonglr.j ; .

OUT or run onm.VAiiv.-

A

.

Spanish bull fighter's fee for a special
performance Is nbout 15.000 pesetas ( GOO. )

The funded debts of Spain and Cuba ex-
ceed

¬

1000.000000 and there Is a floating
debt of nearly 170000000.

The California Board of Health finds that
In San Jose the average duration of life Is-
nbout forty-threo years , which Is longer
thiui that ot any other city In the United
States.

There Is a trlbo In Central Africa among
whom speakers In public debates are re-
quired

¬

to stand on one leg while speaking ,

nml to speak only as long as they can B-
Ostand. .

Frank Hodrlgucs. a young Portuguese of
Summit , Cnl. , recently won a wager of $300by walking over the Lower Cascade canyon
on the three-Inch guard rail ot n bridge 100
Icct nbovo the ground.

The smallest salary drawn by any na ¬

tional chief executive In the civilized world
Is that which the president of the Republic
of Andorra lecclves. It Is six shillings a
month , or 3 12s a year.-

Hiisslnti
.

cannons captured at Sebahtopol-
nro used ns trophies In various parts of
France. Durhv* the czar's recent visit to
J'arls four of these Identical guns wcro used
in firing a salute to welcome him.-

A
.

Liverpool policeman , who , as ho thought ,
swallowed n sixpence thirteen years ago ,
recently had a severe pain In his throat. A
lit of coughlns came on , and the long lost
coin , halt of Its original thickness , was re ¬

leased from his throat.
According to n not very convincing esti-

mate
¬

that somebody has Just made , there
uiu .. . , vuiv "i pcopio in tins country wltliono or nmro gold-filled teeth , whence ho
figures out that nbout 100000.000 worth of
the precious metal Is thus removed fromany circulation not distinctly personal. Ho
thinks that gold worth nt least $50,000,000
could ho recovered from American grave-
yards

¬

If the teeth of the last two op threegenerations wcro collected and sent to thesmeltery.
Frank Moore of Ilcnnutt's Chapel , Ky. ,

while returning homo at night from a po ¬

litical meeting at Portsmouth , was attackedat Morton's hill by two footpads. Ono
seized the nnilo'.s bit , and the animal re¬

taliated by seizing his hand. The otherran to hit : companion's assistance , but was
kicked over an embankment. Moore was
thrown off his mule onto the first footpad.
The robbers took Might and lied , and .Moore ,
after a llttlo trouble , recaptured the mule
and rode homo without further molestation.-

A
.

correspondent of London Truth advances
the theory that the origin of the practice of
walking backward before royalty Isduo to
the fact tluit the prlmltvo monarch , being
sometimes of a hasty temper and often of-
a playful humor , was apt to take nn undue
advantage of his visitors when their backs
wcro turned , and by keeping their; faces
toward him his subjects were In a better po-
sltlon

-
> to evade a parting compliment from

4 the sovereign's too or any mlsllo which ho*> "cilght have handy-

.MIIITII

.

IX HI1V.1In.-

Clilcnso

.

Iteconl.
Thanksgiving , though a Joyous day ,

Will bo u time of woe ,
For those who bet the other way

And have to illne on crow.

Detroit Trlliune.
Maid of Athens , ere wo part.

Give , oh , glvo mo back my heart.
Jllisht hero and now I say to you ,

That thlu old marble tiling won't do-

.Haltimorc

.

News-
."Mnn

.

wnnts but llttlo hero below , "
Sui-8 Homo grave old authority ;

Perhaim that's why some candidatesCan't scrape up ft majority.
Washington stnr.

The good man now doth homeward come
Ills walk and talk lire Jerky ;

And then the good wlfo knows that he'sBeen "shakingfor a' turkey. "

ChlcaKo Tribune-
.As

.
ho paid the bill for the sealskin sacquo

Tlio malden'H father said with a sigh :' 'The summer girl Is very dear.Hut the winter girl comes Just as high ! "

Chlcaco Ilccord ,

Ho blew In money for the sake ot fun-Blow In on friends when IIH! nose wns red'One day ho blew In the end of a KUII ,

And the gun , In turn , blew off his bend.

Detroit Tribune. i

Womnn , from the bent reports ,
Advances more nnd more ;

And honvun known , anil HO do you ,
She. cost enough before.-

WunlilnKton

.

Star.
Coma strange Illusions now wo HOC ,

As down the street the chappies come.For na you gaze each seems to bo
Two ICKH and a chrysanthemum.-

WnahlnKlon

.

1ost.
The kin ? of beastn doth sally forth

At evening from his lair ,
lie ought to bo n Hoclnl lion

With that left-tackle hair.
Detroit Trltiuno-

.Bho
.

wns Kitty no more , but Kathryn ;
The reasons wcro en y to ulyn ,

If one would but hark
To tlio dimmers remark :

"It's the HWfllcul name over I syn."

, TIII2 OLD MAX RKTS IIOMH-

.rronk

.

I* Btanton In the Tlmea-HrrnlJ ,

Jlolly. I'm glad tor meet you ; an' how nlr-
tlio children all ?

1'vo been away HOMCO tlio fast o' May , clean, up tor the Kates o' full ;
jiut I'm done -with 'leotloaeerln' no matter

how tlniert may KO ;

60 , you look after the house , Molly , an' I'll
take Ueer o' the hoot

They nay you Jest mndo half a crap , nn'thing * IH lookln' nlim :
That tin ) 'niilro| closed out the mortgage

we've been a-owla' of him ;

'An' thar'H mighty llttlo ter keep ua warm In
the winter's coM an' HIIOW ;

Dut you look after the house , Molly , an I'll
take keer o1 thu hoc !

I've been Imlf-around the country , worklu'
from nun tcr nun ;

Del all I had on Jlnklna , an * Johnson It wuz
that won I

'An'' I've come homo Ilka the prodlial an'
the veal won't Imvo an xhow ;

Cut If you'll take keur o' the house , Molly ,
I'll tolco licor o' the heel

PIT IM PTpnimMPoIP GRAN1

Bishop Newman Delivers His Lecture on-

tlio Soldier Statesman ,

KNEW HIM AS PASTOR AND FRIEND

I'rriloiiilnntltiK CIinrneterlMlt-H Were
I'litrlollNiii mill SliKMTlty Pro-

full nil .student anil it Care-
ful

¬

OIlMlTVtT.

Ono ot the most charming and Instructive
lectures ever heard In thl city was that
on "General Grant" by Dlshop John P. New-

man
¬

of the Methodist Episcopal church at-

Crclghton theater last evening. It was the
first time the lecture had ever been delivered
In the transmlsslsslppl section ot the coun-
try

¬

, and In the audience was noticed a con-

siderable
¬

number of veterans ot the civil
war.

Judge Jacob Fawcett presided over the
meeting , and among the more prominent
citizens on the stage were : General Man-

derson
-

, General Cowln , Henry W. Yates , D.-

A.

.

. Footc , Judge Strawn , ex-Governor Hoyd ,

Major Wllcox , Amos Field. M. M. Hamlln.
John Dale , A. 13. Henson , GeorgeII. . Pa > ne ,

Allan T. Ucctor , Ilev. Ur. J. W. Shank
Samuel lltirns , Ilcv. Dr. Saumlerson , Itcv.-
Dr.

.

. Maxfoll. John G. Cbrtelyou , Erastus
Young and W. V. Morse-

.Dlshop
.

Newmin made his Interesting lec-

ture
¬

all the more delightful by abandoning
the least migic; tlon of manuscript or notes
nnd even dispensing with the ordinary lec-

ture
¬

table. The address rather took on the
form of a conversation about an Intimate
friend. Grant as a warrior was discussed
but little. Allusions were made to his bril-
liant military ochlcvments , but they wcro-
brief. . Instead of rehearsing the exploits
of the gront military leader upon the south-
ern

¬

battlefields the lecturer tlrow aside the
veil of Grant's private llfo and showed the
beautiful characteristics of him a.i a man.
Ills great Intellectuality , the beauty of his
family life , his patriotism and his philan-
thropy

¬

wcro the principal heads of the lec-
ture

¬

, nnd under each of them was given an
abundance of material that no one , perhaps ,

save Illsliop Now man himself , could handle
so well. To the advantage of speaking from
un Intimate friendship with the subject of
his lecture , Dlshop Newman added the charm
of a most pleasing delivery , nnd throughout
his addrrea ho was given the closest atten-
tion

¬

of his auditors.-
In

.

Introducing Dlshop Newman Judge
Fawcett said that ho knew there was gen-
eral

¬

regret that Omaha was soon to lose the
distinguished clergyman. Deforo removing
from the city Illsliop Newman had agreed
to deliver this lecture , which had been re-
quested

¬

many times. In his opinion It re-

quired
¬

great men to discuss great subjects ,

and It was therefore appropriate that he
should , In opening the meeting , mention the
names of Newman and Grant. Judge Faw-
cott

-
said that ho had always regarded the

fact that ho enjoyed a personal acquaint-
ance

¬

with Grant as ono of the most precious
features of his life. Ho had come from the
same town , Galena , and It would now bo a
pleasure for him to hear mere about the
great general from his pastor and friend ,

Bishop Newman.
. ABOVE ALL A PATRIOT.-

In
.

his opening remarks Dlshop Newman
said that General Grant had been
universally accorded a nlclio In the
temple of renown , and neither was
that temple to bo destroyed nor the
fame of Grant diminished. "Cordial recep ¬

tions accorded public men do not always tcs-
.tlfy

.
to the greatness of these to whom they

are tendered , " said the lecturer , and he sup-
ported

-
hla statement by alluding to the

grandest pageants Rome and France had
ever seen. In a mottt beautiful word picture
ho painted the national sorrow at the great
general's death , and said It was because the
man whoso death was mourned was above
everything else a patriot , and hU patriotism
had stood out In front ot his other char¬

acteristics-
."Great

.

men appear In the world's history
in groups. It was so throughout ancient and
medieval times. Around Grant wcro clus-
tered

¬

Sherman , Sheridan , Thomas and other
warriors whose names shall bo cherished
to the end of mankind. This grouping of
famous mvu Is seen even in the affairs of
the nation today. With Heed In the house ,
Sherman in the senate. Harrison In Indiana ,

McKinlcy In the presidential chair and God
over all , tbo nation still lives-

."Grant
.

was a logician of war. Ho was a
scholar , and In the studies that require the
greatest mental effort to master did ho do
his best work. " nishop Newman once looked
up Grant's record at West Point. Ho found
that ho had excelled Iti his studies , liv most
of them being classed as a first section
man , but In his conduct ho had been marked
low because his boots were not alwaya-
shlncd and his buttons seldom polished-
.Grant's

.

aim In llfo was to be a college pro-
fessor

¬

, and the lecturer once examined let *
tors of Grant In which ho had asked for the
position of adjunct professor at West Point.-
In

.
his trip around the world Grant was still

a student. He carefully Investigated the
physical , commercial and social conditions
ot the many places ho visited , and his
journal of that memorable tour was a mas-
terpiece.

¬

. Ills memoirs too , every word of
which ho wrote himself , arc the work of an
Intellectual giant. Ho fought his battles
In the Intellect , and his Intellectuality $
evidenced In his experiences of war as well
as In those of peace.

ALWAYS SINCKUE-
."Were

.

I a painter I would paint you a
picture of Grant as the guest of great na-
tions

¬

, honored throughout his foreign tour
by court receptions and handsome presents.
Then I would paint you a picture of Grant ,
bankrupt , penniless. I was at his homo the
evening of the day when the sad blow that
robbed hhn of his earthly treasure came.-
Ho

.

was then quiet , In repose. Hut It was a
repose that only told of his sorrow. I was
there at the time the Vandcrbllt's made a
financial demand and in rather harsh terms ,
too. Ho looked nt all the precious gifts that
had been bestowed upon him nt homo and
abroad , but gave them "a mere glance In-
passing. . It was before an old family pic-
ture

¬

that ho stood lougcst. Then ho cried
out : 'Give mo poverty and honor rather
than wealth and disgrace. ' If I were naked
to sum up Grant's character In a single
phrase I should say : 'Sincerity , changeless

' "sincerity.
The lecturer paid a beautiful tribute to-

Mrs. . Grant , and ho declared that when she
fchould overcome her natural modesty she
would give to the world a book that would
bo moat corJtally received. In It would be

Tins calf plays a very Important part
In the niaku-tip of good shoes for boys
our line that we're .selling at $ l.f>0 IB-

by far the best hoe for the price ever
offered It's better than most 2.00
shoes and IK the equal of lots of ?2.r 0
shoes wo Imvo a Hue of misses' at the
same price that are equally as oed
perhaps you'd better see them.

Drexel Shoe Co-

.r
.
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found In the finest diction n wealth of In-

formation
¬

concerning Orant never before
published , Interspersed with bright flashes of-

Mrs. . Grant's own keen wit-

."Grant
.

was nn Intense patriot , an Intense
American. The glory ot patriotism was his.-

Ho
.

did not dispute the right of citizenship
to any foreigner who chose to come hero
and make this his adopted home , but ho
never liked those who acted ns though they
were conferlng n favor on the- United States
when they took out their naturalization pa-

pew.
-

. With all his patriotism , ho had the
humility of n true warrior-

."Next
.

to Grant's glory of patriotism was
his glory of philanthropy. Patriotism was
limited In Its purview. Grant believed In
extending the right hand of fellowship to
all civilized nations. Ho was n dreamer.-
Ho

.

was a man ot war. but ho was also n
man of peace. In his conversations with mo
ono of his fondrat topics to dwell upon was
the establishment nt some future day of n
supreme court of the world. There would
all International difference * be adjudicated ,

the sword being converted Into the plow-

share
¬

and the bayonet Into the pruning fork.
Grant longed to sco the time when peace
should reign and rlghteousm-M prevail over
the face of the entire earth. He would have
ever above this International court of justice
the cross , the symbol of universal peace ,
and below It the American Hag , the symbol
of universal liberty. "

Judge Kawceft , after the lecturer had
taken his seat , announced that Jules Lum-
bard would nlng "America. " The soloist
sang four stanzas , the audience catching up
the chorus and singing with hi-

m.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Charles II. Yale s "Tlio Twelve Tempta-
tions

¬

, " will be presented at Doyd's Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday , November 2. and 2ti , and
at a special matlnco Thanksgiving day. Mr-

.Ynlc
.

has produced many delightful nml
sumptuous show pieces , but In this one. It-

Is said , he has fairly surpassed himself.-
"The

.

Twelve Temptations" Is spoken tit as-

a marvel of Intricate ami novel nccnery ,

every sot of which Is now , and was painted
ami built cxprtvaly for It. There are trick
devices , sure to make everybody roar , and
the final transformation , "L.ivy) Jones'
Locker , " Is announced n perfect vision of
enchantment , wholly different from any-
thing

¬

of the kind yet exhibited on the Amer-
ican

¬

Htagc. The costumes are dazzling and
gorgeous , while the grand ballets. "Tho Four
Seasons , " "Tho Uclgnlng Female Fad.V-
"The National Trio Issues" and the Improved
'Shaft of Light" Introduce two of the great-

est
¬

Italian prcmlcrca , Slgnorltaa Fcrrero
and BaFscgglo. supported by ono of the blg-
gejt

-
and best ballet troupe ever organized ,

nnd under the direction of London's most
famous Maltrc do Bullet , Slgnor Aurello-
Coccla. .

"Tho niack Creel : , " with Its many familiar
features will bo presented at the Crclghton
during the first half ot the coming week ,

opening tomorrow night. The Interpreting
power In the present instance will be Tomp-
klns'

-
original company , which was Identi-

fied
¬

with the twelve mnnthd' run of this
piece at the Academy of Music , New York
City , as well as the long engagements In
Chicago , during the Worlds fair , and at the
Boston theater. The company Is said to-

Include. , besides competent dramatic people ,

talented specialty performers and n largo
and attractive corps do ballet. A Wednes-
day

¬

matinee will bo given.-

DeKoven

.

and Smith's popular opera. "Hob-
noy , " will bo the attraction nt the CrelKh-
ton for three nights , commencing Thanks-
giving

¬

matinee , when nn opera company ,

bearing the familiar name of Whitney , will
open an engagement at that theater. The
comnnnv which will nnnpnr In this urndiin.
tlon , Is said to ho In every way an adequate
ono and Included In Its ranks a number of
talented elngera who pleased New York
fastidious playgoers , during the original run
of 200 nights. Seats for the engagement will
bo placed on sale nt the Cielghton box office
Monday morning , nt 9 o'clock. The usual
Saturday matlnco will bo given during the
engagement. The contesting foot ball teams
of the Universities of Iowa and Nebraska
will attend the performance Thanksgiving
night.

The first concert of the Omaha Symphony
orchestra , under the direction of Hans Albert ,
will bo heard In lioyd'a theater on Tuesday ,
November 24. The soloists will bo Mhs
Lillian Terry , the well known nnd popular
soprano , Mr. Joseph Gahm , pianist , and
Mr. Hans Albert. People who appreciate
good music will be given a treat , the
program being composed of bright , sparkling
melodies of the .

UK PUS 12 TO PAY

.11 I'll Wlio Iliickcil n Hunk Cihlrr C.it
Into Court.-

NASHUA.
.

. N. II. , Nov. 20. A hearing on
the suit of the Indian Head National hank
against the four bondsmen of Frank A-

.McKean
.

, defaulting cashier ot the bank , who
left the city suddenly and uiu ; found to be
$50,000 short In his accounts , given be-

fore Judge Pardons In the supreme court
today. The bondsmen are Hon. Charles A-

.Sinclair
.

of Iloston , Gcorgo C. Whiting of Wil ¬

ton , N. H. ; Dr. G. W. Currier and Mrs. Clara
McKean , wife of the defaulting cashier , of-
Nashua. . They are auctl for the total bond ,

35000. i
The only argument today was whether the

case be tried by * a jury or by n referee.
The bondsmen asked for a jury , and Judge
Pardons decided that the trial will brgln
November 27 before a Jury unless an agree-
ment

¬

Is reached between the two parties
bcforo that date for a private trial.

The bondsmen will fight thu claim against
them on the grounds that me ofllcers of
the bank did not take adequate precaution
against dishonesty on the part of the
cashier.-

TI.IIIM

.

AViuitH n Ctililnrl 1'oMllion.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. 20. A special to the

Republic from Dallas , Tex. , says : Nearly
200 republicans of prominence- , representing
all sections of Texas , met here to promote
the movement in the Interest of procuring a
cabinet position In the coming McKinley
administration for Ur. John Grant , who Is
now the national republican commlttcemau
for Texas.

Found Mnril < red In ( lip Siiliiirlm.
SALT LAKK. Utah , Nov. 20. Edwardo

del Wccchlo has been missing fiorn hU
homo for two weeks , Yesterday afternoon
his body was found In the suburbs of the
city with two bullet holes In his aide. No-
motive. Is known for the murder.

You cnn't cook n meal on nn "Acorn-
Oak" but it does bum up all tlio thick
black sinoki ! and Boot and soft coal
braiu.su It lias a smoke cnnsumur at-

tached
¬

that does the business no other
Ktovo lias If no other oak Htove can bo
compared to the "Acorn Oak" there- are
none like It It'H a year ahead of them
all oxeept In price that's not enough.

John S Co.
2407

J1US. 11. It. I'llATT.
There nro very Intelligent men and women

who still prefer open fires to steam pipes
and furnaces.

Hut only a very shallow-minded person
would deliberately choose nn old-fashioned
remedy in cahca of sickness.

Sufferers from neuralgia , rheumatism or
kidney trouble want the surest and most ad-

vanced
¬

remedy science can give them. Get-

ting
¬

well Is not a matter of sentiment , but
the most seriously practical matter. That
Is why the most thoughtful and conservative
people now use Palne's'Ctslcry compound and
recommend It to frldmla-'ind relatives who
are threatened or alllct t'with nervous ex-

haustion
¬

, slceplessncpsdisordered( liver or
blood diseases. . u

That wonderfully 'acute1 and patient in-

STAMP CAXCUI.I.M : MACIII.VB.

One ill Hit* Oinnlit ) 1'oHtnllliM' HniiilKMl-
O.OOll lctfi-M Jer! Hour.-

A
.

new ntamp cantrolUis and dating ma-

chine
¬

was edt up amHput in operation In

the Omaha postodlct ) jftMcrday. The ma-

chine
¬

has been hero domc 'tlme awaiting the
arrival of a man. frpm lho factory to set
It up and start It In.operation. Some two
years ago a machine fot1 the'samo purpose
was put In hero andvrun for a time , but
litigation over the right of ownership In
the patent compelled the government to
stop Its use. This litigation Is now ended and
Improved machines are being placed In all
the laigcr otllcw.

The capacity ot the machine Just put In
operation hero Is10,000 letters per hour ,

double that of the one formerly in use and
many times as great as the old syatom of
hand stamping , IJy its use the amount of
help required Is not only reduced but the
speed with which letters j1* " 1)0 handled
greatly expedites the handling of the mall.

The machine Is run by electricity , the
power being furnished by the electric light
company. It only ocpuples a Jloor space
about as great as an ordinary folding sow-
Ing

-
table , such aa Is used by many women ,

and there Is very llttlo complicated mechan-
ism

¬

about it. The letters are stacked on the
table , and a guide back of the pile , opera-
ted

¬

by a weight , keeps Hhovlnfi the pile along
as the letters are drawn Into the clamping
device. This consists of two rollers revolv-
ing

¬

In oi.poslto directions , between which
the letters pass. One Is blank and the
other contains the stamp which In revolving
leaves au Impress on the letter which Is
being carried through by the revolving mo-

tion
¬

of tin) tvio rollere. On the other side
the letters are stacked upon the table In
just the same position they wcro before
going through the canceling apparatus.-
Thu

.

letters are simply placed on the table ,

stacked up in an even pile and the machine
docs the rest.

uxcouiiAGUMnxT.-

Trimt

.

Should Nut Ho Allovrt'tl-
o( Tliroltlc Ilium1 mill Miry.-

J.

.
. G. Hamilton , secretary of the Norfolk

Beet Sugar company , was in the city yes-

terday
¬

and in speaking of the work of the
recent beet sugar convention held at Grand
Island said :

"I have read the resolutions passed at the
beet .sugar convention held"at Grand Island
this week and fully concur In that relative
to the future national legislation In the
Interests of producing our own sugar In-

America. . I am absolutely satisfied In my
own mind that there can bo no further de-

velopment
¬

of the beet sugar Industry In
this country It the Sugar trust Is to bo
permitted to frame the next sugar Bchedule-
of the expected new tariff bill. Its in-

terests
¬

and thoho of the American producers
are directly antagonistic , and I sincerely
trust that the representatives of Nebraska

An oildlot of .lures' celebrated tin-

dorwcar
-

iroos on mile at 'way down-
broken up prices Saturday besldcn all
the of odds and ends In

underwear Blnco winter bi'wan will bo
placed on nalo at Bivatly reduced prlce.s-

wo dar not toll the prices they're H-
Omuni ! you'd tlilnk we didn't mean It
but we do.

,
1322

vestlgator , Prof. Edward E. Phclps , M. D. ,

LL. D. , of Dartmouth college , embodied In-

Palno's celery compound the most progres-
sive

¬

, yet thoroughly established , views on
the cure of diseases of nervous origin.

All of the Imitators of Palne's celery com-

pound
¬

every ono knows how many there
arc have proved to bo entirely wide of

the mark. Their promises of astonishing
curative abilities are easily made on paper ,

but they are not kept.-

It
.

Is oisy to verify every claim made by-

Palno's celery compound. There is no vil-

lage

¬

so small but It contains families In

which this wonderful remedy has made some
member well. Men who weigh their words
and are careful what they write above their
ulgnaturcH have publicly given this great In-

vlgorator
-

Its deserved credit for hcalth-mak-

wlll see to It that the Sugar trust Is not
permitted to throttle , It not destroy , the
present promising future for tbo rapid devel-
opment

¬

of the beet sugar Industry through-
out

¬

the United States , and especially In thla
western country , where it would mean eo
much to all classes , nnd especially to our
farmers and wage earners. We have passed
through the experimental stages and with
national legislation of the right character
I llnnly bellovo there will bo millions of
dollars Invested In this Industry within a-

very short period of time , "

I.OC'AIi lIHIJVlTinS.

Bishop Newman was obliged to decline the
banquet tendered In his honor at the Omaha
club Saturday evening.

George Mayall and George Hall have been
convicted of robbing John Bushchoft , the
Jury recommending clemency.

Herman Alexander , a ncgrot living near
Thirteenth nnd Jackson sttects , was arrested
last night on suspicion of having entered
Gladstone Bros' , store at 1314 Douglas street
last Tuesday night.-

S.

.

. H. Smith , a druggist nt Tenth and
Pacific streets , has given chattel mortgages
covering his entire stock to E. E. Bruce
& Co. for 791.73 , Richardson Drug com-

pany
¬

for 177.70 Gustavo Hold for 393.
The supreme court has decided In the

case brought by a commlsslson man named
Jackson against the South Omaha Stock ex-

change
¬

that the exchange has a legal right
to assess a line against members for In-

fractions
¬

ot the rules of the exchange.-

Tlio
.

funeral of Charles W. Hamilton will
take place from the family residence on
South Twentieth street at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Bishop Worthlngton will have
charge of the services. Interment will
bo at Prospect Hill In the family burial
plot. Burial private.

Peter Hnlncs and James Short , baggage
wagon drivers who wcro arrested several
days ago on suspicion of having attempted
to rob Jacob Fass , a welncrwurst peddler,

have beer , dismissed In police court upon
the charge first preferred. A now ono
charging assault nnd battery has been sub ¬

stituted.
Stephen Lalloy , an old paralytic , arrived

In this city yesterday from Greeley , Colo. ,

whence ho had been shipped by the author-
ities

¬

In order to throw the burden of caring
for him upon some other community. La-
Hey wishes to go to Minneapolis. Ho Is
being sheltered at the police station until
the authorities determine what to do with
him.

Frank Dolczal was arraigned before Jus-
tice

¬

Foster yesterday on the complaint ot
Rosa Dlask that he struck and beat her
with his fists nnd inflicted great bodily In-

Jury
-

upon her person. Both of the par-
ties

¬

belong to South Omaha. Dolczal was
placed under bond to appear for examina-
tion

¬

bcforo Justice Foster Saturday after-
noon

¬

of next week at 1 o'clock.

PE1N PICTURES PKB1ASA.NTLY A.ND POINTEDLY PUT

Farnam.

hlchcstmerlt.H-

OMIS.MH.V

Cumiiig

acc-iiinulatlons

Albert Cahn
Farnam

Wo are lieadquarterH for mnall inimi-

cal
¬

InHtruments Including a Itat that
starts with a Jewsharp up to thu bl -

Kent kind of born drums fifes 4am-

borlues
-

cornotH trombones all the lat-
est

¬

mtwlcal novelties uvcrythliiK In
music kept constantly In stock and Hold

at prices far below all otherK because
wu n.nke music our buulnesri-

.A.

.

. Hospe , Jr
Music ami Art. 1513 Do glag

lug powers such as no other remedy ever
received.

That Palno's celery compound certainly
cures such diseases as neuralgia , sleepless-
ness

¬

and dyspepsia does not admit of a-

doubt. . It builds up the entire nervous sys-
tem

¬

, plumps out the tissues , starts the blood
Into healthy circulation and regulates the
action ot the nerves. It makes people well ,

strong nnd energetic.-
Mrs.

.

. U. It. Pratt of Centre Brook. Conn. ,

whoso portrait Is given here , says plainly :

"I find Palne's celery compound a perfect
medicine. I took several bottles for general
debility and It did for hie all I could ask. It
made mo well. I have recommended It to-

my friends , and they all speak In Its praise. "
Palno's celery compound Is the most as-

sured
¬

and direct means of getting luck n
full store of vitality. It Is a true nerve
regulator. U exterminates all vlcloui
humors that linger In the blood. It euros
rheumatism and Is used by physicians ns a

MAKING I1TTI.IJ IMIOfilir.SH-

.Tiv

.

Weol M of tlio Pfilfriil Ti-i-iii Ao-
MiiiipllHli

-
< Vi-ry 1,11111 .

Practically nothing wca done In the fed-

eral
¬

court yesterday and It la an open secret
around the court room that Judge
Shlras Is much put out at the dllatorinc 3-

of attorneys In bringing cases to a hearing-
He

-

announced yesterday that a now as-
signment.

¬

. of cases would bo made Monday
and It Is altogether likely that In case
something Is not done to dispose of the
largo amount of business on the docket there
will be something drop. The Judge hlm-
svlf

-
Is n hard worker and comes Into court

promptly nt the tlmo set , ready to proceed
with business.

There are on the docket for the pres-
ent

¬

term 110 law cases , 21G equity and a
considerable number of criminal cases and
the grand Jury will In all probability re-
turn

¬

a number of additional indictments.
Court has been In session lacking one day
of two weeks and ui> to date only two jury
cases have been heard nnd very few equity.-
At

.

the present rate of progress the money
avalhblo for payment of Jurymen will bo
exhausted long before the work Is com-
pleted

¬

, which will necessitate the discharge
of the jury. This Is not only likely to In-
volve

¬

Injustice to litigants , but work far
more serious consequences to federal pris-
oners

¬

who are not nblo to give ball. Unless
they can secure a trial It will necessitate
their remaining in Jail until the next term
of court. _______

III < IllIllllllllllR I. IllC.
Building Inspector Harto Issued a permit

to Gront & Grant yesterday morning for the
construction of a row of six fiats at Twenty-
second and Hartley streets at a coat of $11-
000.

, -
. The Huts will be of brick , with three

stories and a basement. The street frontage
will bo 120 feet and the depth fifty feet.
Work has already been begun and will be
pushed as rapidly us the weather will permit-

.Convlelfil

.

of MuriI rIiiK n Hoy.-
PITTSBUHO

.
, Pa. , Nov. 20. William J-

.Ulchter
.

, the murderer of lite llttlo nephew ,

James McConncll , was convicted today of
murder In the second degree , the extreme
penalty of which Is twenty years' Imprison ¬

ment. The defense was Insanity. The mur-
dered

¬

boy was a aon of William J. McCon-
ncll

¬

, the temperance evangelist of Cleveland-

.Trllx

.

- of ll.-u llur lIuJo.vH ItnoU.
The fraternal society , the Tribe ot lien

llur , BIWO n pleasant entertainment and
dance nt ItH hall in Tlio Ben building
last evening. The foio part of the evening
wns tilled In with u Illcrnry nnd musical
program , at thu conclusion or which the
members nnd their female friends Indulged
In u dance.

l After HiiM. .

Charles Schartow , Billy AlsteaU and El-
mer

¬

Frank wcro on their wuy up town
from a meeting on South Thirteenth Htreet

Any doctor can wrlto n prcMTlji..im
but not every dniKgiKt can 1111 It wo-
prldu ourKcUvH on IJL-I'IIK able to III ! tbn
most complicated proscription and
above all our drufjri are pure every
prescription receive * that careful at-
tention

¬

In compounding that only men
who are pharmaceutical KraduatcH are
capable of picscrlptlona tilled day or

Aloe & Fenfold Co.
1408 Farnam

specific for this disease.
Says Mrs. W. It. Johnson of Capo Holler ,

Me"I
:

was attacked with heumatlc fever In Iti
worst form. 1 employed the best physicians ,

but received no permanent relief. When I

commenced tJ take Palno's celery com-
pound

¬

my feel nnd hands were swollen sn
badly that they were useless. I could not
walk n step nnd was suffering verv irucli.
When I had taken four bottles of Palno'a-
ecleiy compound I could walk well , .mil I-

b'outlmied until I took six bottles. It mads-
mo perfectly well , nnd I have been so ever
since. I the whole world might know
of Its great value. "

Paluo's celery compound makes pcopio well.
Winter searches out the weak parts In

the body ; colds settle In the deranged organs
and develop disease. Make every part of thfl
body sound ; build up the strength and ha
ready for the shock of cold by tak-
ing

¬

Palno's celery compound.

lust Tuesday uluhl. when , upon nenrlug
the corner of Fourteenth mill .TOUCH ,
man suddenly sprung out from n silmdow-
yrormr and strui'lc Si-lmrtow over the eye.-
It

.

WIIH thought lit Ili'Mt to lie u CIIHK of-
holdup. . Frank nnd AlBtead bud lninliicHH-
In another part of the rlty nnd rnn down
tiKti'onlli until halted by nn nlllrer. Selmr-
tow rejoined them Inter and stated that It-

waH merely n llttlo mlsundorhtiiiidliiK ho-

liml had with some one who Imd beta at
the Thirteenth Htiecl Hireling.-

I'KUSO.VAI.

.

. 1AHACHAIMIH.

Spud Fnrrlsh has returned from n trip to
Chicago.-

W.

.

. H. Turner of Fremont was In the
city ycHtprday.-

Or.

.

. P. W. Sailer of Norfolk was In the
city yesterday.-

C.

.

. H. Cox of Sheridan , Wyo. , was amonn
the arrivals yesterday.-

H.

.

. II. Wnlqulst of Hastings was among
the arrivals yesterday.-

Dlshop
.

Newman and wlfo will leave for
California this afternoon.-

C.

.

. H. Harris left last night for Dead-
wood

-
, S. I ) . , on business.

Juan Uoylo ot Kearney was among tut
Omaha arrivals yesterday.

James Stephenson left yesterday for Chi-
cago

¬

on a short business trip.-

J.

.

. I ) . Moservo of McCook , state treasurer-
elect , was In the city yesterday.

Dudley Smith and his bride reached
Omaha from the east this morning.-

.George
.

. II. Thummell and wife of Grand
Island were Omaha visitors yesterday.

John Hratt. ono of the leading cattlemen
of North Platte , was In the city yesterday.-

Jumcs
.

Addlson has gone to Portland , Ore. ,
whore ho will visit relatives for a fort¬
night.-

S.

.

. D. Barkalow nnd wlfo left last even-
ing

¬

for Denver , where they will visit
friends.

Matt Miller of David City , ono of Butler
county's leading democrats , was an Omaha
visitor yesterday.

1. II. MacColl , who has been In the city
for a few days , returned to his homo at
Lexington last night.-

J.

.
. G. Dcnlso returned home last night

from points in Manitoba , whereho has been
sojourning for several wcceks.

Jack David , assistant' to cDpot Master-
Ed Hanoy , left for Chicago last night , where
ho expects to wed a young woman of that
city.

Nebraskans at the hotels : n. H. Illgc-
low and wife and Mrs. U. S. Illbb , Beatrice ;

E. Pettls , T. C. VanVnlkenburir. H. J-

.Whltmore
.

, S. J. Klrkpatrlck , Lincoln ; John
H. Pleraon , York ; Morris Palmer nnd C , L-

.Towle
.

, Schuylcr ; J. M. Pntteroon. Platlu-
mouth ; Charles B. Smith , Fremont ; Gua-
Norbcry , HoldrcKc ; W. M. Stewart , Hastings ;

W. H. Bradley , Waco ; C. E. Gummell , Pax.-
ton.

.
.

?.

,

<

When It comes to art In draperies out
latest novelties In draperies are cer-
tainly

¬

entitled to respect wo have suc-
ceeded

¬

In KiitlierliiK together a lai'Ko
list of dainty drapes for tlio homo ab-

solute
¬

exclusive Htyles tlio new Cluny
lace curtains are the most popular let
us price till-in to you.

Omaha Carpet Co.
1515


